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MRi. A. J. MUNDELLA, until lately vice-
president of the Comiîttee of Council on
Education in England, reccntly addressed
the Britisb and Foreigni School Society. He
said: <' What wewanî in our teachers is
more culture. A teacber's cducation is
never finishied, and i belicve tbat, s0 far
from culture uritting bim for teaching in
clementary schools, the bcttcreducated be
is the better will hie teach. l'he more
skilful tedching is needed in the lowest
classes. The Germans have nmade a
science of pedagogy, and tbis is what the
science lias tatigbî them. As an illus.
tration of that, and further, as an illus-
tration of what pitience and perseverance
can do, 1 may mention that thrcc months
ago 1 visited in a Germian city a school for
the dcaf and dum!,. The childrerî were
dividcd into sixteen classes. 1 found the
lowest chuss under the care of a splendid
fellow-big etiouigh for a Grenadier Guard,
able, overfloxing with cnergy, and of
untiring kindness. The instruction was

oral, and with bare thouglit lie was teach*
ing tîte poor little things t0 articulate the
simple sounds. I passcd frein class te
tili 1 rcached the highest, %Vhich was put
before nie, through an exasuination in the
gcography of the Blritish 1ýmpirc. lThe
results would have been highly creditable
if the childrcn had fuall possession o! their
senses, and with cblîdren so afflicted were
marvellous."

1'hese remarks of Mr. Mundella's pos-
sess a practical signiicance, which it is
diffleuit t0 over-estimate. File bas given
utterance tu no nicre platitudes, and hie has
gone to no mean source for bis arguments.
Culture, as the word is uscd by Mr.
M1undella, is no uscless cmbellishnient,
and ibis, Gertnany (frornt whièb country,
indeed, we originally borrowed the mtodern
mcaning now applied t0 the woid) lias
abundantly shewn us.

If it is truc of the teachers of Great
Britain that "lwhn- tbey want is more
culture," equally truc, or truer, is it of the
teachers of the new continent. Thbis tbey
thcmselves will flot bc slow tu allow.

The gencral teneur o! the educational
periodicals of ibis continent is sufficient
proof of ibis. They arc ane and ail full
tb repletion, flot witb suicb malter as will
broaden the views of their readers anC
point oui to theni whaî is truc culture,
but witb various Uitile dcîaikb of routine.

l'he aim of t00 many masters, seems te
lbc 10 discover bow bis predecessor pro-
ceced in sorte minor points in #.he
minutiax of teacbisng, somec teclînical
detail merely, instead of penetriting
fartber and irying te learil fund.-mental
pririciples of tuition.

There is no royal rond t0 teach*ng any
more than tilere is t0 learning. Yet liow
many ibere are who seem t0 tbink thLrc
is; who grasp ai ibis Ilhint" or that
Ilsuggestion," or the aiber "caution."
The only royal road to tcaching is each
individual's owfl road-tbe patb hie is
most at home in, the path ho bas troddesi
over and over again, and thus iinp.roved
by constant use. Souce paths ccrlainly
seem te liad more directly tu ïhe 8oal

ici view tItan do others; ; nnd it is truc
that the>' rcally do so. Btit stili lthe only
road open t0 uis is afier aIl our owt rond.
Teachiîîg, nt bottonm, is a natural gift or
talent. Ir catnot bc iiittpartud, any more
than character or natural lient. It can bce
intproved cerîainly ; it can bc cultivated.

But how ? Not ai all by vainly endenv-
ouring te travel sorte road other tItan our
own, t0 use mens titterly uncongenial te
our own capibilities, Io resort to mietbods
foteign t0 olir turn of mmid.

No, the best, imtdecd the only way t0
lcarii t0 teacît is through itat for whicb
Mr. àMundella pleads-cult tre. Without

ilwe maiy sa>', aIl teaching is as sounding
brass and as tir.kling cymsbal. But %witb it
tîte smnallest degrce of natural talent is at
once increased in value and enhianccd in
power.

The closing paragraplis of MNr. Mun-
delli's speech are ivorth, reproducing :
"loei are now about t0 enter on the
tcacber's work. Vou are entitted te livc
by it, and I hope you have a prosperous
career before you, and thaI your remunera-
lion will bie ample, certainly that it will
minister te your wants, and. show the
nation's appreciation of the importance o!
your labors. Still, if voit follow your
profession niercly for gain you are unwortby
o! it : you are as unfit for your woik as a
clergyman who only lookcd t0 what bie
could gain would bc as unfit for bis work.
Yeou have a great future before you, but
you have also a great responsibility which
it is impossible t0 cxiggorate. You will
htave t0 deal with tons of tbousands of
those wbo ivili forcit the future wives and
inthers of England, and look what that
means. We bave now conimuttcd the
destinies of our country to tbe people of
our country ; te every mari sitting upon
bis own lieartlbstone w-- bave accorded tbe
riglits of full citizensbip. It wîll be yours
10 train bim for the duties of the citizen-
ship of sucb an empire as the sun never
yet shone on. Wben joseph Lancaster
opened bis- scbool, tbe En-ltslt.speakirng
people of the 'vorld were only îwcnty mil-
lions ; now they are a bundred millions,"


